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Farewell.
Two hauds are clasped,

And for a bncie, sweet while,
Two heatreWsponSve boit.

And ail thingasmiile.
Swift spccd t:he liours

Unt. wth lingering feet.
They corne at length to where

Ltfe.'s cross-ronds imcel,
There munst they aay fareveil,

Oh ! strange, sa<1 word 1
With teara ot murmutred

AI] too ofton heard 1
Seaied are a malden', lips,
Y.: miay ah, Say,

Her prayers will rune to Gad,
By night and day.

That Guardiau Augets
May Hits steps attend,

And happinesa go wlth him
To the end.
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Two Pictures.

TilANSLATRD FIOM THR FRENCH OF XMILF SC
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Il Weil, the basa thon ; ho put in my plsa tho big Thiband, you
know the big Thiband, viioge father had something to settie vith
the police ; vorthless people!I Weil! theolad miser had given him
the preference hocause ho offéred £30 mDore."'*

" And ho sent yon ava>', you who vere there from father ta son
for over a ccntwry ? "

" That la what thli graduate of the ri<ch ainounts to, " answerd
jean Baptiste, with hittornesa; yon siativale their land, you build
theix fortune, and vhen the omrent bas came to cal a paltry loaf
ai bread, the>' tuin you out on the street. But 1 vill yet gel oven
wlth him 1"

"Penbaps ail cames fram the 'uatary ?»" observed Dubois.
Nnoa1 " said tho couptryman ; Ilil la the gentleman hirnself

who vlahod it sol for ho camne in tho country expressly for that."
IlYon sav hMm?»'
"Most docidedl>', 1 vont thore twice ; ho vas sick, ostensibly.

Tlhoy are soa proud, you know, liat theyda ual 'oceive poor people
lik us; the ouvadd ho afraid that aur sight would soil them. On
lait trip I vas yet unable to sec him."

"Ah 1 bh 1'
PHILIPPA. IlNo, I had found titat tho children vha, b>' the vay, are not at

aiprett>', I assure you, nor polit.e ither, looktd at me as if 1 vas
a curious basat. After that, such father1 such son 1 Oni>' It vas
thoy who sufféred this lime, for I vas going to bring thean a hare,
but Itaok t back, andveateit at the frm. Ah 1but youcan-
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«IYen are right, Fa
sboulder, '«as in>'poat,
vorth a bishop vhen hi

'«Yes, but that la ut
shaldng ils hoad ; 'lhe
hlnself ich enaugh ; al
auything. Has ho not:
right in the centre of his
tank that lie>' gave hi
given. To-day, Mr. Di
onos 10 succeed ; thorro
youn a as>'aIonce liii

"Ah!I dont believe

id Duibois, lnpplng hus
0 Say, 'Acauntrysian la

2a," replied the fariner,
d wlde, ho neyer fincla
;, ve nover refuand him

The young lady cauld flot repress a cry of stupefacton. lier
fathor sigulfied hon ta romain sulent, andi took hor avsy.

«'Wbat! it w as you ! " sid H-onorine, bath indinant and
ashsnied ; " you whom that mian tried ta accuse of misery 1 '>

"And ofvwham thal allier ane boasted theç generosit>," added
Mr. de Rivaud, ariling. " The tva picturca resemble the ane
original, but ech painter coinposed it vith luis avu passion. Net
that ail thoy said wva false; 1 have been enveevith jean Baptiste
because ho neglectcd ni> farins of the Croisais, and ho found me
unjust ; I have refuseti ta see him, because I féaredto te .snvnd b>'
his entreaties, and ho fauind me proud. As ta the fermer item
Challans, what 1 have doue for bum was a just r«compense for hi
probit>' and his soal ; but perhapa I have used bavards hlm more
taule and aider than usual. Oui defectsansd oui qualitina are evor>'.
day things like tho mast. I certainly did not deserve as>' oi thelvao
reputations vhich have boon mede t0 me nov ; but I unlght deserve
aomething oi bath. That la vhy vo theuld nover judge men i~.wth
auch certaint>' vithont having veighed bath ides carefully. But,
particularly, vbat we should do abov>e ail things la bu appreclate
with reserve those vhorn ve have net been able to study ounuelves,
bec-ause the reputation ai a man resembles those raya of the sun
vhich shine thraugh varianal>' coloied glasses, k alvaya talcs the
calai of tho persan *ha transiers il ta yen.

Our Week1q Serm~ons
Bq CeI.bristed Divines.
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rayvwould Pasa "Having un bope, sud vithant <od iu the world-Epheslans II, un.
'of the large Terrible voids J-werds descriptive ofa condition of human con-rmits ho vas sciousnesu vhich, undor ardinar>' cicumstances, augiit ta dernantiare the oui>' ouri nfinite pit>'. If anc voie ta came ta as, aud froni tho deptis,h sud affluent af i s eart confess, "After a salemu suive>' of life, after a holan-

clug oai ts days andi nights, ia lght sud darkness, 1 have boon
ellor of amali driven ta theccnlusion that these varda vould express exacti>' the

thon in silence stat< aofrny mind' 1 vo coulti net 1bat fol intensel>' for such a main,
bard and un- sympathize oven toarom ith the travail af hua sou]. W, vonlti
gratefldsud search out the depths of aur kuavietige, apen tho founits of ouich." hearta, if vo could sootie bis sorrov, lightennbis burden, cear th.
cauntryrnan, obscurit>' liat veiildbis vision ; and if wo failed ta give relef, w

woui. felhmilated an acnowedgthatsome ai oui owu,sud nat
free after an his pervonsit>', bat caused our fâlur.

But suppose liat lier. cames to us anc vho seems ta enjo> al
led. thoe omlôrts of life aud ta avold ils troubles; from viase lips ever
st son, whom falIs the iluli jeer at al liatislanable sud truc; vhoae conversatio>n

basc. ;even a shade of serlausnossa-.vhose ie laselfisi sud sinful ;asIe I vault and nttrilng tho solemnu vords ofourtexor hersusane a
war-cry, ho '11cm us te descend ito isch -arena opa tcn

imity>'"added lroversy with him. aur feelings vilnt ni w mnh astheeare
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